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Extension of  the Scialambot-Gena,le-Gofuen  road. in  Somalia
0n March p,  f965 the EEC Comrnission decided to finance, through
the new European Development l'und, an economie infrastructure  projeot
in  Sornalia, the EIF Committee having at its  sixth  meeting expressed.
g favourable opinion on the project.
The asphalted  road. from Afgoi to  Scial-arnbot1., ryhich lras financed
through the first  EDI at a cost of  J.6+O.000 u.o. \'/,  rrill  be extended
as far  as Gol-uen. lhis  entails  build.ing thr'ee sections cf  road. totalling
37 ,2 kilometrcs, which lril-l  cross the Genale farmland.s and, make it
possible to transport produce to  the ports of }ilerca and Llogadishu
throughout the year:,
The Genal-e farmlands are about 70 kilometres south-west of
Mogadishu and cover 11.000 ha. rrhich irrigation  makes it  possible to
cul-tivate intensively.  fhe area conta,ins 42. 000 inhabi tants and thcre
t?ro  nrrar  4fl0  hnldinrrs  nrrrnnized  infn  A  Rlrnriinrlo  fnn  crn.r.in-  l.' /vv  rrvr*rrrtiu  va6(.rr44u  .a  vJrr*4vauu  rvr  6rvtrrrrtj  UdIIAtIctD
as welf as a considerable  number of  small- agriculfura]  co-operatives  and
individual  holdings.  Agricultural  output is  estimated. at  some 105.OOO
tonsr worth 9 nillion  u.a.  It  includos bananas, grapefrui-t, maizel oiI-
seed. and cotton.  Tire principal  crop is  bananas,5OO.OOO tons of  which
are exported".
l/ith  the abolition  of  the f talian  ba.nana-purchasing  monopoly
fron I  Jeunuary L955, Somaliars benanaprod.ucers  have lost  the guer,ranteed.
outl-ets and prices they enjoyed. on the Italian  market. That is  why on
25 June 1964 the EEC Commission  ad"opted. a d.irecti-ve aimed at giving
banana production, a vita.l  asset to  the country, every chance of becoming
increasingly competitive.
fhe projccted stretches of road, costing 11.207.000  Somalos or
about 1,569.000 u.a.,  contribute to this  aim, since they vri1l red,uce
the sharc of  transport in  totll  production cosls by 25',b,
At present 170 vehicles a d.ay use the routes to and fron the Genale
agricultural  srea.  In future  these routes will  be serviceable in  all
seasons thanks to  thc consiruction of  20 km. C asphalted road and two
stretehee of unmetalled but permanent road totalling  L7.2 ki-l-ometres.
(r) 1 u.a. -  $1.00.